RHSC Sponsorship/Partnership Program
Players and parents can now benefit from getting team sponsorships!
With our new Rep Sponsorship program, players and parents can now benefit from getting team
sponsorships, as parents who secure sponsors for their child’s team will receive credit to use towards
Club purchases. The breakdown for sponsorship which is secured by parents will be as follows:






35% of the sponsorship total will be allocated to the parent/player’s online account to use
towards registration fees, merchandize or other Club purchases made within the calendar year.
The parent can also choose to allocate all or part of the credit toward another player’s account
or donate it back to the RHSC Hardship Fund. Credit awarded to a player will not exceed the
player’s registration fees for the season which the sponsorship has been received.
30% of the sponsorship total will be allocated to that parent/player's team account for the
season which the sponsorship has been received. The funds remain with the team for use during
the season.
35% of the sponsorship total will be allocated towards the Club for fees and expenses.

The Sponsorship/Partnership Application Form can be found on our website and includes a detailed
breakdown of the various sponsorship levels that are available.





Sponsor Application Forms must be submitted to the Club’s Sponsorship & Partnership Team
Lead for consideration
Sponsor Application Forms that are received are NOT guaranteed; the Sponsorship &
Partnership Team Lead will review all applications and assign sponsorships
o Our Club’s Sponsorship & Partnership Team will be selling sponsorships on their own
until December 31st. After this date anything left unaccounted for can then be sold to
potential sponsors by our Club’s parents.
Once approved, payment must be received within 7 days

We believe this is a program that can be very valuable as everyone will benefit, including the sponsor,
the team, the Club, and most importantly you and your child.
Below are a few notes regarding the Club Sponsorship/Partnership Program:
1. This Sponsorship/Partnership Program is a Club Initiative and DOES NOT touch on or in anyway
take away from any fundraising or other sponsorship funding the team may receive outside of
this program
o

The Club Sponsorship/Partnership Program will provide the Partner with pre-defined
deliverables specific to the club and its properties
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o

Team based Sponsorships will NOT be afforded access to any club properties as part of
the team’s pre-defined deliverables to the sponsor. Unless otherwise agreed to by the
Club Management

Purpose of the Club’s Sponsorship/Partnership Program:


Provide our parents and players with the opportunity to benefit, financially, from securing
Sponsorships/Partnerships



Provide team income for events and activities



Engage our membership base and have them play an active role in their Club



Provide the Club with needed income to support its growing overhead and program base

If you have any questions regarding the program, please contact our Sponsorship & Partnership Team at
partnerships@richmondhillsoccer.com.

Thank you,
RHSC Sponsorship & Partnership Team
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